Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
F,;,UCLTY SEH ATE E :{ECUTIVE CON~IT7E£ MIUUTES 
Tue-sd",y, Au::;ust. 23, l '3eS 
Cravens:. Board Room 
3 : 35 P.M. 
• 
S~~&tor ~urphy apened the- meeting, and quc~ &d the- He r ald 
a~ mi c qu o ting him. 
'ft. €' S e nat.e- will meet. in th e> Regen t. s:. Room o n Sept. ember 
at.h . Tt,e- January Me-e t.ing ... ill be moved t.o 3rd Thursday t.o 
avoid being in t.he week we ret.urn £ro~ Christ.mas break . 
Old 'BuiZines:s~ 
Th e Heads:. v ersus:. C h air i s£ue is not. yet. resolved . Vice--
President. Haynes Bent t. he Deans:. ' concern~ about. t. he document., 
in Co me mo t.o·President Al exander, and t.he-re it rests: . Th e-
Se na te ~ay want, t.o take action once it. i s r e vi s:.e d by t.he 
Deans. 
I t v as cu gg ested t.hat. t.he Execut. i v e Co~mit. t.ee a s k t.he 
P r esiden t. if v e- could look at. the Dean's concerns . We v ot.ed 
o n t.hat docum~nt , but if D~ans change it, t he Senate may v ant 
to c a nce-.l their s u?port. . I t may be best. to h ave t.he 
EZ E"cutivc- CO ;tl::littee- t.o addrt?ss t.his issue · .. it.h t.he new 
? ~ e s ident. and see what. he t.hink s a bout it. 
In co t.ituti o nal Goal~ and Pla nni n o : 
T he ~e?o~t. needs some p~odding to receive a re s ponse 
i'rom t..!':OSE" servicE"s/pe::-son s .., ho v ere addressed i n t.he su r'l e y . 
S Chedu.ling o f clasSE"S committ.ee repor t .., as ou t at t.t,e 
end o~ the Sp~ing Semest.er. We'll have t.o look a t it. . 
The Senate lost only 1 Se n at.e mem ber th i s year r V irg~nia 
"Eaton. She ·.r ill" need t.c be replaced . 
~a cult.v St.at.us and ~el£are: 
An area needing attention is: in s ur ance . 
hor~ndous increases, and should be addresEed by the Facu l t.y 
S r.- nate . 
The Senate needs to put. £or .., ard a resolut.ion for a 
univers~ty- v ide hearing be£o::-e big ch anges take place . Chair 
0 ::'- Facult.y Status ;and We.l.:fare- should be a n ex - o i.f"icio member 
0 ::: ttl£' Insurance Cam:-:litt.e-e . 
F ort.y bid s · .. ent cut , v it..h on.ly three replies. 
Sa :":"l e at: the in.:formation on i n sura n ce- :oat.es has not been 
CO:-:lmunicat.ed t.o f;acul t. y or staff . 
Since the Insurance problem i~pact.s sta.:!" .:!", they ought to 
hd.'1e a forum. Some schools have staff congresses vh ich v ork 
\."::.t.h "'"_t,e Faculty Senat.e . 
F acul t.y St.atus anc ',.{e l fore needs t.o put o ut. their annual 
· ~ al~ r y reports , and compare WKU .., i t.h Eerch~ark Instit.utions 
in regard to f aculty and administrator s to seE? v here WKU 
c tands in bot.h of these levels . 
. , -; . 
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Acac&mic A~~a ir~ : 
Wh at is hap p~ning vi~h G~neTal £duca~ion require-ments? 
The T&pCr~ is to be in Acad emic Council Eome time this fall. 
Prc,blE'::l: ~cc t. p::-o:[e-sEorE arE- conceT:"H2·d about. ho ... 
Gen~ral Educati on requirement.s imp a ct.s on their bvn ~ 
depar t.mE-nt s. . 
i nvc.l ' .. ed in 
A ray o~ hope is that Presiden t. Me redit.h was 
Ge:-,c·ral Educat.ion r ec;u irement.£ :: 0 :- the st.at.e 
c :f MiSSissippi. The Facult.y Senate should have Gome say in 
t.h is issue since the Faculty S~nate i s re?resentivE' o£ every 
cE·?art. ::':E'~'t. on campus. ;-.ot £0 :lon Ac:.ader:lic Ccu n c il. Me-meers o :f 
Aca de::li c Council s !)ou ld acer€-££ recso;",ing :fo r General 
£dcu~t .ion £elt.ct.ions t.o t.h e Facult y Se:-,<'>t.e-. 
ClaEE scheduling has not gotten re?ort out . On t.he 
Faculty evaluati o n s . £tuden~ com~~nt£ are to be t~an~cribed 
~or the ~ext ~o-ar9und . 
Professional Resoonsibi11 ties and Concerns : 
The H~ad s ver~us C~airs issue needs ~c be their first 
order w i business . Se-CO:1C. they need t.o look into boov. 
companies corning in and buying b ookc £ro~ individual 
pro:!essors . 
Commit~ee on Committees : 
Th e President. needs to understand ho y thi s committee is 
suppoE&d to operate . 
He v Susir,ess: 
Pa cul~y sa la r ies and morale needs to be addressed. 
the goi~~ r ate f or i~creaEes i s 2.~~ and ~omeone get.s a ISY. 
increase so~eth~ng is really o ut of o rd e r. 
This is t~~ely si~ce the P.egen~c ~ave to meet. 30 days 
after a p?o.!.nted; ' t!'H ?' Y s.hould get toget.~e,:", so~etir:H? in 
Se-~ t.'e-mcE- r , 
Brian nee-cs 
".:.0 te-ll 
an Sept. . l~. v hen the President addresses. the faculty . 
it. is un~ncv n as to v hether hE- v ill al!c v ques tion s fro~ the 
floor, 
'.Ie:- ~:E-ed t.o .;:-~,courage !-,im t.o ci't.tenc Se,.ate ~ ... et.!.t'.gs c.r t.o 
have h~~ ~~?r~£ent~Live a~ten~ . 
G~t~ing £a cu lt y toge~~er a s in f~cu!ty ~ ~ ea v.~~~ts v orked 
ou t v ell ~or bridging t.~e com~unica't..!.c~s ga?, 
librarians . 
S~nat~ ~e~~s to loc~ at Athlet ics again 
.... cu lc h~l? 
I n cluc!e 
Tc~ Jone£ SV~Qosiurn w11l be ever Q~her year. Open 
Forum: issues could incl~d e: ear.!y re-tirement. insurance. 
a~ at~ er ~es~icn a~out t~E- Sp@cial leg~ =!ative assembly on 
Eduaticn . 
Perhaps v e could tap the leg.!. s la~Qrs f or th~ir 
v1ev s/inQ~".:. early in De cember in su?pcr ~ of H ~g her Education. 
3egin Fac~lt'l Senate meet.ing v it h C~mmittee Reports 





G£-:, ~ £."~:.E: i er t.~e EUF,e.-::-b "" ~y in. ",hi eh t,E- condu c i..ed 
~iccuG~icnE after e~ch candi~a~0 ' s precen~aLion du r ing the 
P::- &Eid~nt.~~l search ; and to the Regents for their preeE'nce 
~~d interest. dur ing the search process. 
The £:r.ec.ut.ive Co::.mit.te:-e- cugge-£t.E tha.t, :for ;future 
searches , the list. should be made public ~or the final 8 10 
c ~ ndidat.eE , so that some background y ork can be accu~ulated 
O~, each c ~ t.h em . 
A let.t.er o~ thanks ~i ll also be sent t o Dr. Ale:..:.ander 
.!r o~ the- =:xe-cutive COr.l':Tlit t ee . 
The meeting adjourned at 4:50 P.M. 
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